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.Vajosty. The insurgents haw transmit'
ted their power to Georgy, aiul he has
midc an unconditional surrender to the
Russian*, and Mm}, liis nvrminl»» will 1*»
Followol.
Some soy Georgy has proved a traitor

nmi been bribed.
The submission of the IIuni#ntians mid

O
#the important fact of the termination of

the war, had no effect on the tmnsactionsin public securities in London..
The Engfiah securities fluctuated hut
slightly*Dates from Havana to the 2Dth ult.,
hove boon rcceivcd ;it Mobile, broughtl>y the steamer (Severn, Letters in appearthe Delta stating that a great exeitement
prevails throughout the Island of Cuba»
The Captain General has called out a
force of 4000 men, ami larw limbos <>r

0 ~

troops have boon sent to Pnncept\Trinidad and "St, Ja^jo, wlucli towns, it
was rumored,j were in a slute of insurrection.i
The English Consul had written to Ja»

»naica to send more ships for the protectiit*of Hi itish propertyTheCaptain General had forbid the
e XT r\.\ « > >

wi uYKiy ui iicn vsricuns papers tnro tne
Post Office,
The letters say nothing of the insurrectionarymovements. They attribute the

military demonstrations to.tlie receptionof the. Proclamation of the Presidentof
the United States, and fears of an expeditionagainst Cuba being on foot.

Pkkhkrvixo Summkh Fur its..Sucli
fruits as Strawberries, Raspberries, Blackberries,ami the like may be preserved in
the following manner, cheaply, and their
lliivor be retained: Put sugar over the
lire at the rate of half a pound to the
|>ound of berries, add a little water and
\vl>en hot take up the fruit in a skimmer

1 .1? fi i« * ' .. ..

aim tup »i imo uic sugar, noiaing it there
for half n minute perhaps, then take it out
and spread It on tins. Oo through the
whole lot ip this manner. Then boil down
the sugar to a tluek syrup and pour it
over the fruit. <Sfct the tins either in the
sun or in a -warm «vcn till the tarries arc
vliiod through in thin grfntrnous cakes.
IVt it -I ".i ii v-1
.»» iicii moiuuy nry uiy, pui* xnc cnw.cs m a

bag and hang it up out of the way. 'flic
cifkes rrill keep as lone as wanted, mid
;may be fittedw tl»e table in a few minutos,by the addition of n little hot n:\tcr
move sugar being added if neoessary.The beauty of this mode is that the flavor
«of the fruit Is retained, while tliero is no
danger of its spoiling by fermentation.
Fufikj, .when preserved in tlw usual way
.pound forpound.are made too sweet,
mnd lose their distinctive flavor so much

it m^ers u«ie>wnei!»orii w a preservegpeucti or potato licadcss, -withoutcure,preserves are apt to ferment and
spoil..Southern Cultimtor*

~'ih A K R" I ii» V"
On t2tliinst. i>y Rev. A. AV. McGr«ffin,Mr. Hknuv iixnuM, of &{Xirtairburir

Histoid, to Miss Ahvinda, ddcst daughterof Daniel Hroom.of ^fis DfctrieL
Admiiiiifitra(or'« Hale.

Will be nohl «t the flute residence -of JL
P. Archer, doceased, near Ptokensville.
on Tuesday 13th November next, rill the
personal property of said deocased; consistingof Fow SJegmcs, Cattle, Hogs,
Com and Fodder, -Oats, iWhoat, XJixxt
and Oxen, Carryall and Harness, ilouser
hold FuntHuue and Krtclien Uteusilac
and other articles too tedious to mention;
on a (Credit of twelve months for all sium
of and over throe dollars, with interest
from date, with not<; and approved secnlitv.tinderthree <lollavs, cash.
W** B. F. MAULDIN, Adrfr.

Sept. 14, 1840.
vlll persons having demands agninst the

ivuuiu me requcaiea to nana mem in,
legally proven; nil indebted are rcquest-oil to make immediate payment.

R F. M,
18- 2m

[if, JEFFRBfi,] [w. 8. COTIIHAN,]
.1. duckmahtkr.]

a -wi m IT ci mi
yv a xv iwi u uoa

AND

Commission IfferchaiUH.
Mnrkot-fcKroct, IIamiu iuj, 8.C-."WATEuraoor.
MoIntot-h-Strcct, Augi'hta, {.Ja^.Fjrkfiiook.
Take this method of informing their

friends and the public generally, that
they still continue thp Wareho,*;hb nnd
Commission* business in this jnlcco and
Auguuta, Ga., where they offer their scrtfirugin RadBivc Rmnv no fl»n PurrAv

Flour, Bacon, iic. Ukcrivr asd ForwardMerchandisr, Bly Goooh, for
Planters on Merchants,

Their Warehouse in AuguRta js on

Mclntonh-strcet, in the centrc of the Cottontrade.
Their Warehouse in this place is wife

from water and isolated, therefore not
exposed tp fire,

A/i they will ho constantly at their
post, promoting the interest of thpjr
friends (which they arc aware will add to
their own.) They solvit and hope to
merit and receive a full share pf that liberalpulvoar.ge heretpfore beotowc.d. and,
for which they now roturn thanks.

Liberal cash advances "riH l>e made,
ttlvAM wA/mtVAfl AM Olttf t\vr»#iM/»o 111 <i4/U>A
TTIIVM ltMV"vU| y»» W'T mi nvMi v.

JEFFERH, COTHRAN & Co.
Hnmburg, Sept. lht, 1819. 18

ia

% V

U AMButtonARKETs.
(ftVi'URTKU VOR TIIK KEOVKK OOUWM,)

Hamiuho, Aug.^ 2fl, 1849,
Our CotMi Tslnrkct is qulto firm einco ou

hint report. Quotations of hist wwk Ikivo
betn fully tmstnitled. Though from tl»o ox
ccetlhigly light Htock *m band, transaction
have be«n limited. W« quote as last vcck
Cotton 8 to U 1 2s

Corn, 0'2 1 -2 ft 70 per buMuni, 75 n 80
lteuswux, 16 per pound.Tallow, 10 "

Uncoil, tj "

Hotter, 16 to SO «

Yrujtv, II.

AckiloWlcd^eiileiitx.
\tr i . » » - »
>> v inKnowieogc iue receipt Mir week,

of the following sums, from the persons
below nnmed;
Capt. A. Riunxny, l'lekott* 0» H., 1 50
Xi fJ. Norris, AlulotroN tL, 1 f>0I.Tw \r VT 1.' -
»wiiii » . oi\nnc, "I60
J. o. WliUcfioltl, "! 60
W. K. I Iolcv>»d«o, lVttdlvtort, I 60
tJapt. C. .f Hiking West Union, I 60
Lewis Kntoi), "1 60
fcjam'l Chapman, Dog\«>od Springs 76
Andrew Jenkins, Bachelor's Atctrc.it, 1 50II. H. Joint's "I60Jesse Jcnkui*, "I 60
<J> J. Howard, IInml)u%I 50James Humor, Sulubvity, 1 60
Carter Clayton, Clayton'.) Mill*, I <50
Elam Sliarpc, Pendleton, 1 BO
Maj. J. ]{. Keiri, l'umpkintown, 1 60
R Cannon, Ksq., Twelve Mile, 1 50
llobt. A. l'odd,Storeville, 75
T. t». Swift, Bachelor's Hot rent, 1 50
It. C. Clayton, Hughes* I 50

Sept. 15, 1810.

"Ho'HbTR.
Am. persons indebted to P. «k E. E.

Alexander nrior to tin* lot Jnnimrv loot
I '»»>,

must pay oil or before the 10th October
next.
Due attention to the above will save

costs, as no longer indulgence can be
given.

P V. R M.VYAMTH'l)

£.Fickens C. II., Sept. 10,1840. 18

Vtt. A. HI. COX,
Of the Firm of Folger«fc Cox, lins removedto Pickensville, S. C., and maybe found; except when professionally engaged,at the residence of M. F. Mitchel,

ilusq.
Sepi, 5, 1840. 18-3t

CITATION.
W. fi. Grisham having applied to mc for

Letters of Administration on the Estate
ofOhaa. Williamson, late of Pickens Dist.,
Deceased, The Kindred and Creditors
arc therefore citcd to appear before me
on Friday thy '24th inst., to show cause
if any tl>ey can, why Letters of Admin-
istration should not be granted.

Given under my hand an seal this
LOtfa day of September, 1840.

W, a STEELE, o. p. d.

NOTICE.
Application will be made at the next

session of tine Legislature for a Charter
tor jenkin s Ferry, on Tugalo River, 8
miles below Jnrrett's Bridge on the rond
"leading ^rmu Pickens C IL toCamsville,
Georgia.

jSept. 3, 1840. U3nt

ORDINARY^ SAIjE.
liy order of W.. P.- Steele, Esq., Ordinaryfor Piclccns District, will be sold

on -Sa'lo-dny in October next, before the
Sheriff's Office., witlun tJve legal hours.,

A 1 \ r*l f /\f n »* T A* 4-.

*ji»o iitm vi <ui wiuit-'uuu *iut qiwillt; 111

the Village of Picfkens, known as fjot
No. 44 In tlx; Pint of the Villnge.
One Tract of l*md tying -on Corn1k>U8CCnoek orfttej*8of Little Hirer, oorvta&ningOne Hundred and Twenty Acnes

more or less, adjoining E. EL Alexander
and other*.

Also one other Tract, known as partof
the Gregory Tract, lying on Gregory's
Oixipk. r.ontjiinirur Ao.w»« mnw nr l/iva
bounded by 'r.ndo of CoL B. and
others, belonging to die Estate of John
Clayton, deceased: #old for division
amongst tbe Legatees of Ilia deceased.

TFR&S OK &Ak&
Twelvo month« credit except cost

which will be required in advance, purchasersgiving bond with approved security,and a mortgage on t!io premiaies
if required by the Ordinary to secure paymenttlve of purchase money.

J A. DOYLE, 8, p, o.
Sept 3f 1840*.

SHIJLINCi OFF AT COST J
The undersigned, finding thonsclvos

under the necessity of re-covcring and
Qthorwjso, repairing their Store, have determinedto sell off at cost the large
Stock of Goods which i.cvjr have on Jiand,
nnn-JKflnfr af avaipv rfftMnnntinri of

DRY GOODS:
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,

Glassware-.Drugs cfc Medicines,
Hoots, Shoes, Sadiuru, S,idles

and Martingales.
And a full supply of Grocrrikh.

W- 8. * T. P. WILLIAMS.
Salubrity, So, Co., Aug. 25,1840.

15 tf

invrn;j3,
I? hereby grvoc iiuu application -wrl

be made to the next Legislature for ai
Ai>f fkrt VlHo^u r\f Pirtl/
*»vy ni^wi j'v* v«»y f, v» a »v»

enfiville.
August 11, 1849. 12-3m.

*

V 't*

$23 RSWAKD!
Htolln from the subscriber'* stable,C 1 A ill . « -

iicuroummue, o. \j., on me mgiit ol ther
Oth, inst%, n May Horse, with no pnrticulnrmarks recollected, except somv
harness marks. Any information res*
peeting the horse will be thnnhfullv received;and the above reward vrjll be,paid for tlie dvlivcrv of said horse to me.
together with the ihtef who stole him,with evidence svifticient to convict him.

THO& McLELUN,June 30, 1640.

Police.
Application will be mode nt the iu>x

S'cssitm of ihc Legislature, for « Charter
for n >fum*pik» Itond from I'ickerm C» 11»tlirOlmli .In^n«c*v» Vollmf #1%^

0-- wvitwuvv t hiivj i\j inu re utiv

Water Falls,
September 1, 18-11),

BVILBGH8,
Arc notified that I Nvill let to the lowestbidder, on Tuesday tlm 11th JScntvm-

her next, at 10 o'clock A, M%, at Cnne
Creek lhicJge, near Mr» MaXWellV, theerection of an entire new lhiilge over
Cane Creek, ntor near the place wheretlu* old oii: stands,

MILES M< N0lVr0N>
ComV Road, «kc.

August 22, 1849. 15-3t

[Conhai) Zinck.] [II. Hcoiiks.
¥^tt» -*«-

n VY l1 lJtilTl.
The .subscribers have entered into Copartneuhipin the Cabinet Making Business;anu will keep constantly on hand

a variety of ilue'eailtf, Sideboard's,Ladies' Toilettes,Tables, fancy or plain.
Together with a general assortment of

plain Furniture, which they will sell low
for CASH. I
Furniture of any descriptionmade to order with neatness and dispatch,with prices to suit the times.
Repairing done at short notice.

ZINCK HUGHES.
I'icken* U. H.; July 21. 1849. 10

NOTICE.
I, Nancy Cantrelj, wife of John Cantrell,a farmer residing in Pickens District,So. Co., do hereby givo notice of

my intention to trade as a Sole-Trader,
and to exercise all the privileges of a
Free-Dealer after the expiration of one
month from this notice.

Occupation, TFeaver nnd Seamstress,
August 25, 1840. 16-lm

JUST RECEIVElTT
A Fresh Lot of Gent's Boots and Shoes,
Boys do., Ladies and Misses Slipjters
and 7'ies; Gent's and Ladies' Saddles,Bridles, Whips, d-c., Ac.

Iron, Castings and Nails, cheap/or cash.
Together with a full supply of Dr. 1).

Jayncs' Family Medicines; Dr. Rogers'Compound Syrup of Liverwort aud Tar;
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster or Pain
Killer, Ac., Ac.,
As an inducement to the buyer the

subscriber will take in exchange for
Goods, Beeswax, Tallow, Raw Hides, &c.

S. R. McFALL,
PickeiwC. H., July 14, 1849, 9

Corn for Sale.
I have 400 bushels of Corn at Jocnssee

for sale. Apply to
E, M. KEITH.

Pickens C, II.

ESTRAY.
Itflra Lukeroy. two miles East of

Cherry'a Bridge, tolls before mc a Bay
Mare. 1G or 17 hands high, and supposed |

be 10 or 20 year* old, dim star ie
<£irel>ead, ik> brands perceivable, collar
marked, right eye out. Appraised o<
fifteen dollars.

J. B. EL CARAD1NE, w. P. D.
Pickens Dist., Jidy flth, 1849. 10

"SOUTH CAROLINA.
IK THE COMMOM PLEAS

PICKENS DISTRICT.
Henry Whitmire, ) Dec. in Attachment

vs. [ E. M. Keith
John Bishop. ) Prffs Att'y.

1.iLi. i !
j iit* a liiuuui wiring tins day niea ms

declaration in my office, and the defendanthaving neither wife nor attorney
known to fee In this State,.On motion ;
It. is ordered, that the defendant do appear,and plead or demur to the said de1claration, within a year and a day from
this date, or Judgment will bo entered by
default,

W. L. KEITH, c. c. p.
riot-Vc nm*a \
v»vi «* p viiivv) r

May 10,1849. \ 1

E. M. KEITH,
Attorney at Law.

Win ^nriliniio In nrnfltiflfl in flip, fJnnrfa
of Law ayd Equity for tho Western Cir,cult, *

liusincss entrusted to his car® will
meet with prompt attention.

Office at Pickens Court House, 8. C
May 25, 1640. 2-ft

W-

The Money lias to Come !
After tlw? 10tf» Oclobcroty out-standingNotvs and /Yccountn duo ;no, will bo

mven to £. M. Kcit)> and W, J, Gimtt,Jisqrs,, Xor coljcction,
W. 8. OtllSHAM.

West Union, Sept, 7,1819, 17-2j.s

NEOROE81
Wc have Two fiikr-y f«irlfc,from 10 to 12 years okl, for sale.

M. M, NORTON.
W. 1). STKELK.

Sopt, 7, 1840, 17-ff

DR. JT. \\\ l!AttLF.^Tenders bis Professional Services to
I. zons of lichens Village and the
l)i st» . He can ahvnys bo found at his
Office, oral live residence of Maj. W.L,
KeitH, unless professionally engaged.lie has received a fresh assortment of
Drugs and Mcdicines, which he will sell
lr»\v-

Piclictts . II., Julj 28, 1819. 11

NOTICE.
Application Will be made at tho next

Session of the Legislature for a Charter
for a Turnpike Road across /Sassafras
Mountain, beginning near the house of
Jacob Lewis, and terminating at the
North Carolina Line.
August 22, 18-10. 15.3m

JU/rn.l'W 1'IIK MliK.
The subscriber having more Lands

than he can .cultivate, oilers for sale a
valuable Plantation, situated in Pickcns
District, on Fuller's Creek, waters of
Conneross. containing* 300 acres: nlmnf
150 of which is clcarcd and mostly fresh,
.there is a large quantity of bottom
land ditched nnd drained. The Plantationis good tillable nnd productiveground, as any in the up-country, under
good fence and in a high state of cultivation.On the premises is a good DwellingHouse, Kitchen, Negro Ilouse, CotInt.. 1 mi i %Y t # *
ivu vim aim xurusiimg macnine, ana all
necessary out buildings.
He will also sell 272 acres of Woodbind"lying imiiir iiiu jiuovc tract, situated

near one road leading from Pickens O II.
to C'amsville, Ga., by way of Bachelor's
Retreat, the other road leading from
Andersonville to CHarksville, Ga., both
loads running through the tract. On
said tract is a small improvement: the
balnncc well timbered land.the greater
portion of it good farming land.

Persons desiring to purchase would do
well to call and judge for themselves.

2*erms ruade to suit purchasers. Applyto
TIIOMAB W. HARBIN.

August 25, 1849. 14.tf

fW* m WTW* iir i nmrimrr<

All persons indebted to the Subscriber
previous to the 1st day of January last,
cither by Note or Account, are required
to make payment by the 1st of October
next. Those who do not will find their
Notes and Accounts in the hands of officersfor collection.

Also, all persons indebted to Col. B.
Hngood are required to make payment
by the same time, under the same penalty,

J. E. IIAGOOD.
Pickens. Auer. 22. 1849. lfi-6t

° ' " ""

Or. J. N. I^awrcnce.
Will attend punctually to all calls in

the line of his profession. Unless absent
on professional business, he may be found
at his Office, or his private residence in
the Village. IIo also, has on hand a

general assortment of medicines which
he will furnish to customers at reduced
prices.

Pickens C. II., S. C. )
May 18,1840. f 1. tf

ANNUAL FAIR
ok the

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE.

For the Promotion of Arts,
Mechanical Ingenuity

and Industry.
The Fisrt Annuai. Fair of thcnbovo

institute win oo nem in nnneston, commencingon Wednesday, 17th Octobor
next, and continue open during the week.

Specimens of Art, Ingenuity, Me-
chanical Skili. and Industry of every
description, is solicited for the Exhibitionfrom all the Southern States, and
Premiums will be awarded to those presenting-the best specimens.
As this is the first effort made in the

Southern States to advance the Mechanic
Arts, by iwans of annual Fairs similar to
those that proved so beneficial to the
Northern Mechanics, the Board of Managersearnestly solicit the co-operation ol
(ill who feel an interest in the prosperity ol
the South, and appeal to every Mechanic,
Manufacturer, ana all persons engaged
in pursuits of skill and industry of whateverdescription, to send some spocimcn
to this Exhibition, and they hope that
e?ery district in this Stato and of oui
swtcr States will be represented at the
Fair,

""H "^WB
AH tluosc *v)io intend sending article

for exhibition, wjll pfrqso give notice to
U M. Hatci* (UJivnrjnflii Cppum^tt^o of
Arrangements, at as enrty a day aa near
sible, and every sjveciwoJi sent will he
earetully attended U> ajifl retpnv^jl after
the Exhibition,

officers ok thk lkbtjtteyk,\ym. oukoo, president
Wm, Kikkwood, 1st Vice Prudent.Wm. M> Lawton* 2d Vicc President,K- C, JUNKS, Secretary.II. S. Giuguh, Treasurer pro tern.

dutkctons,
nllcnr. fl N It pvn ila 1*

J. 1L Taylor, E. W. Edgcrtgn, . O. Dot
Saussurc, L. M> Iiatcli, 0> D. Carr, H.
D, Wnjkor, F. J, Porcher, D. N. M'lntosh,<J, Y.. Hiclmitison, Wm, Lobby.

Jfcgf Thjs following is a list of PrkMIIMK In !TT»
Fur the best Specimen a.Silver Medal,and for the next heat a WptojHkFor New Inventions a uold Medal, a%

the discretion of the Committee,
Articles of nil kinds ;>ot named below

will be received, and jitei^unms awarded
for the same.
Architectural Drawing,Design for Pipjk^na for the.£k C, Institute,Painting in Oil,
Painting ,in Water Colours^
Miniature painting, Pen Drawing,Pencil Drawing, Crayon J)rawing,Sculpture, Penmanship*Host mode of constricting \Vhai7ee,
Host Press fur Pitching Cotton,
Best Kicc Thrusliing Machine,
Best Cotton Gin, b<^st Refrigerator,Best Plough, CJi.arn, Washing Machine,Slnnn Mncnn'u
r^.w..V A'AMMVK O II vin, vu; » III »»WVU»

Carpenter's Work by hand,
Carpenter's; Work by Machinery,Model of a Ship.specimens of
Boat Builders Work, Ship Joiners Work,
Pump and Block Making,Mill-Wrights Work, Coopers Work,
Fomr Wheel Carriage, Buggie.,G ig or Sulkey, Cart or Dray,Steam Engine, Fire Engine,
Turning in Brass, Iron or Wood,
Blacksmith's Work,
Casting in Iron or Brass,
iron nailing, Fence or Gate Work,
Brass or opper Work, Locksmiths work,
Bell Hanging and Gunsmiths Work,
Instrument Makers Work,
Lamp-makers niul Jewelers Work,
Silversmith Work, Silver Plating;Die Sinking, Lithography,Engraving on Steel, Copper or Wood,
Mechanical Dentistry, Cutlery,Clock and Watch making,Ornamental House Painting,Ornamental Sign Painting,CabinetWork, Fancv Pnut incr.
Book Printing, Fancy Binding,Unlod and Bound Ledger,
Paper, Side of Sole Leather,
Side of Harness Leather,
Calf Skin, dressed for boots.
Carriage Harness,
Buggie or Sulkey Harness,
Cart or Dray Harness, Riding Saddle,
Beaver or Sdk Hat. Cloth Cap,
Military or Fircmans Chp,Pair of Boots, pair of Shoes,
Pair of Laidies Gaiters,
Pair of Ladies Slippers,
Tailoring, Umbrella or Parasol,
Ilair Dressers Work, Gilding,Stucco Work, Modeling in Plaster,
Tin Work, Plumbing,Basket or Wicker Work, Wooden Ware,
Dyeing in Wool, Silk or Cotton,
Upholsters Work, Mantau Making,Milincry, Shirt Making, Quilt,
Embroidery in Gold or Silver,
Embroidery in Silk or Worsted,
Artificial Flowers,
Ornamental Hair Work,
Raw Silk, not less than 1-2 lb.
Mnnufiictured Silk. .

Weaving, Hand Loom,
Weaving Power Loom,
Specimen of Cotton Yarn,
Pair Knitted Stockings, Socks or Gloven
Gimp, Fringe and Ornamental Weaving,
Conch Lace, Confectionary,
Rcfiijed Loaf Sugar, Potteiy, Glass,
Wrought Nails, Gray Bricks,
Press Bricks, Fire Bricks,
nv.ii o_ iir n ii-.
iuiiuw, opumifir »*u* v^uiiuiys,
Soda Water, Cake Making,
Sturch, Flour, Cheese,
But.er, for winter use, not less than 10 lbs.
Turpentine, manufactured, Soap,
Manufactured Jrop, Cut $iails,
June 30, 1840. 7-4t

SOUTH CAROLINA,
HCKEN8 DISTRICT,

Ilannah Clayton, Applicant,
VP,

Charles Allen and Wife, Sarah A, Allen,
.Tames Young and Wife, Mary Eliza(both Voung, John Thos, Clayton, Ro\bert C. Clayton, Stephou G. Clayton

, Margaret Clayton, Jcdso M. Clayton
, Defendants,

For the bale of the Real Estate of
' John Clayton, decensod, not disposed of\ by Will. A;1d It appearing that John
Thomas Clay lun rcsiaos without the lim['its of thlfi State; It Is therefore ordered*

, that he do appear within three month
t from the date hereof, or his consent tqsaid sate will bo taken as confessed.

W/ 1D% STEELE, o. p. i>,
> Ordinary's Office, )

Juno 1st, 1840. ) 8-wH


